The pathway of nitrogen and reductive enzymes of denitrification.
Some recent studies on the pathway of nitrogen and the reductases of denitrification are reviewed. The available evidence suggests that while the intermediates of denitrification can remain enzyme-bound (presumably to nitrite reductase) prior to formation of N2O, NO and nitroxyl (HNO) can be released in part by certain bacteria. Release of NO is recognized by a nitrite/NO-15N exchange reaction and isotopic scrambling in product N2O; release of nitroxyl by Pseudomonas stutzeri is recognized by isotopic scrambling of nitrite and NO in product N2O in absence of exchange and affords evidence that the first N-N bond forms in denitrification at the N1+ redox level. The recent purification and partial characterization of nitrous oxide reductase are described. The ability of the dissimilatory nitrite reductase to activate nitrite for nitrosyl transfer affords a new chemical probe into the mechanism of action of this central enzyme. It would appear that reduction of nitrite is subject to electrophilic catalysis. 18O studies show that dissociation of nitrite from nitrite reductase can be slow relative to competing reduction or nitrosyl transfer.